Johnson. University of New Mexico. Department of Pediatrics, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 87131 To assess the impact of supraventricular tachycardia (SVT) on cardiac output in the neoante, we measured noninvasively ascending aortic blood flow (6 ) pre and post cardioversion (cv) in 4 neonates with paroxysmalAstrial tachycardia (PAT) or atrial flutter (AF). Ascending aortic blood flow velocity (V ) was determined using a portable. 5MHz. pulsed Doppler velodPmeter and suprasternal transducer. Aortic cross sectional area (A ) was calculated from echographic measurements of the internalA0 diameter of the ascending aorta. Left ven5ricular output was computed as 6 (ml/min) =V (cm/sec)xAAo(cm )x60sec/min. The infants rangepin age fro21 to 14 days, mean 5 days, and ranged in weight from 2.9 to 3.7kg. mean 3.5kg. 2 patients had PAT and 2 had AF with 2:l block. Conversion required DC countershock in 2 patients, digoxin in 1, and facial ice application in 1. Summary of the results of cv are shorn in the 
-
Neonates with necrotizing enterocolitis have a peritoneal inflamnatory response which has not been examined as a factor in the neutropenia of NEC. The rat peritoneum was used to determine the independent effects of protein and bacterial toxin on neutrophil mobilization. 30 juvenile rats were divided into 3 groups. Casein(10 mg), cholera enterotoxin(1ug) or saline were injected IP in 3 trials. In 2 trials rats were sacrificed at 5 hrs., and in the 3rd at 124 hrs, Peripheral ~I O O~C B ) peritoneal(P) and bone marrow(B.~.) itotal WBC counts with differentials were obtained. The distribution of mature neutrophi Is (polys and bands) in each canpartpent was determined. Neutrooenia is a well-known consequence of necrotizing enter* Unit, W i l l Univ-bbntreal Children's Hospital, bbntreal, Canada.
colitis in the newborn, Increased Peripheral utilization-or The effect of phenobarbital (Pb) on cerebral blccd flow (CBF) bone marrow suppression with systemic sepsis have been implicand total brain oxygen m n s q t i o n (TBCC) was studied in 3 groups ated as mechanisms for this neutropenia. However, many infants of awake newkom piglets (ages 1-3.5 d) . Group I (control 1 -9 ) with NEC do not have positive blood cultures. We examined perireceived saline. Group I1 (n-9) received l~ P b dose (15 m g h g m) toneal as we l l as oerioheral leukocvte counts at the t ime of a d Group 111 (n-9) received high P b dose (45 mg/kg IV) . Four CBF and cardiac output meas-ts per piglet using radioactive microspheres (141~e, 8 5~r ,95Nb,46~c) arterial blood gases, 02 content hematccrit and plasna g l w s e were obtained at 0,15,30,60 m i n after saline or P b injections. In all groups, pH, W 2 , FUJ2, blood pressure, heart rate, tenperatwe and plasna glucose remined unchanged except a 14% decrease (p<0.05) in BP and an increase (pc0.05) in FUJ2 (3 torr) at 60 min i n Groups I1 and 111. Tbtal cerebral blccd flow (KBF) in Groups I1 and I11 decreased by 13% and 11.5% res~ectively (p<0.05) at 15 min and was significantly 1 -(p<0.05) than Group I but returned to baseline 30 min after drug injection. Similar findings w u e noted in different areas (cerebm, thalamus, brain stem and eyes). K B F and TBCC re-h mained unchr@ed in Group I. In Group 11, TBCK: decreased by 35% (pe0.01) at 15 min a d returned to baseline at 60 min. In Group 111, high P b dose l m r e d TBOC by 34% at 30 min (p<0.01) which persisted to 60 min. We conclude that therapeutic P b dose produced only a transient decrease in TCBF and 'TEE, but a high riose produced a m r e inprtant and sustained decrease i n K B F and %KC. * events are done to assess infants with apparent "life threatening episodes" to determine their management. The following data are from term infants studied at 3 wks to 1 yr. Respiratory measurements were made with strain gauges and nasal thermistors in a quiet hospital room. One day recordings were done at 3 wks to 6 mos; and overnight at 9 mos and 1 yr. Five of the 9 mos. and 13 of the 1 yr. infants were "near miss" for SIDS who had had no apnea or repeat near miss episodes for at least 2 months prior to recording. 1.6 0.61 10.2 9.3 0.50 Kleb. All infants except one(#3) had a substantial mobilization of neutrophils into the peritoneum during the acute episode of NEC. This occurred even in the absence of perforation (j4) Although diabetes tn pregnancy is thought to delay maturation Of fetuses, Its effects on~neurophysical-maturation-have not been examined, especially tn regard to the time of intttatton of diabetic management. We tested the hypothesis that the dlabetic intrauterine environment will retard the rate of fetal neurophysical maturation and that institution of maternal metabolic control before 9 wks of pregnancy (early) will reduce the maturation delay. Gestation was assessed in 104 infants of insulin dependent diabetic mothers (IDM) followed prospecttvely and in 221 infants of non-diabetic mothers (non-IDM), by standard clinical exam (Ballard, J. et al, 1979) . Both groups had reliable obstetrically confirmed menstrual dates. At all gestations neurophysical maturtty was advanced by 0.6 weeks in IDM vhen compared with non-IDM (p=0.005). Early institution of diabetic management tn pregnancy (~7 6 ) vs later (n=28) was not assoctated with change in rate of maturation. In the IDM group there was no effect of race, sex, or tobacco, alcohol, or coffee consumption on maturation. Lack of clinical RDS was associated with accelerated neurophysical maturation (p<0.003). We conclude that the diabetic intrauterine environment has an accelerating rather than retarding effect on gestational neurophysical maturation; early institution of diabetic management does not affect the rate of intrauterine maturation.
